Richard Bygyng, born in Mons in Henand, dwelling at Alsford.
Henry Drake, born in Andewarp in Brabant, dwelling at Wynchese.
Peter Couper, born in Middeburgh in Seland, dwelling at Wyndesore.
Alard Clayes, born in Hamestey in Seland, dwelling at Wyndesore.
Deryk Stacey, born in Brucelys in Brabant, dwelling at Maldon.
William Pers, born in Issilstayne in Holand, dwelling at Smalehithe, co. Kent.
Godfrey Godfreysone, born in Nymmege in Gildirlond, &c. as above.
John Hanesdekyr, born in Cologne in Almain, dwelling at Stonehouse.
Leonard Isak, born in the town of Bryan in Brabant, dwelling at Dornom.
Cornelius Cole, born in the town of ‘Barwen uppon the Sonde’ in Brabant, dwelling at Melys.
Peter Kempe, born in the town of Lyre in Brabant, dwelling at Debenham.
Stephen Blouusteyn of Upryght, born in Almain, dwelling at Cambridge.
William Harrison, born in Dirvacie in the parts of Clam van Beren, dwelling at Lanwade.
Henry Hamond, born in Hamond in Almain, dwelling at Bristol.
Henry Forwerk, born in Dortmond in Almain, dwelling at Thorphithe.
William Reynold of Bralde, born in Brabant, dwelling at Thorphithe.
John Golson, born in Elemete in Seland, dwelling at Thorphithe.
Hugh Laurence, born in Brele in Seland, dwelling at Sosewell, co. Suffolk.
Gerard Vanhowe, born in Lo in Lake in Almain, dwelling at Ipswich, co. Suffolk.
James Donern of Baronsam, born in Brabant, dwelling at Colchester.
John Brook, born in the town of Mastright in Lubyk, dwelling at Bungay.
Reginald Bussheeman of Akon, born in the parts of Almain, dwelling at March, co. Cambridge.
Geravse Notkyyn, born in Lewe in Brabant, dwelling at Amotesham.
John Stoue, born in the town of Brusshill in Brabant, dwelling at Wynchelse.
John van Borgh, born in Filford in Brabant, dwelling at Amotesham, co. Buckingham.
John Vanutricioun, born in the town of Vanutricioun in Holand, dwelling at Cruker.
Henry Solbek, born in the town of Dorpmende in the parts of Westeiale, dwelling at Axebrigge.
Lambert James, born in the town of Middeburgh in Seland, dwelling in Axebrigge.
John Melys, born in Tregowe in Holand, dwelling at Skulton, co. Norfolk.
John Frank, born in Dyst in Brabant, as above.
Edward Byget, born at Marcell in Picardy, dwelling at Peyreford, co. Gloucester.
James Johnson, born in the parts of Seland, dwelling at Suthwerk.
John Loten, ‘goldsmyth,’ born in the parts of Brabant, &c.